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Local and Other Items.
The new Ontario Ladles’. Dnlicge atI <'( UliltHü.iY.’

********

îhwiitaw Partis.

Uiiii;ÏL*Jw.yrï; * cuxtsh,

The Presbytery of Paris, Las translated 
.he Rev. James Robertson, * XT v 
to Knox Church, Winnipeg.

The corner-stone of the Ontario. Female 
College, at Oshawa, was laid on Tues
day, 11th inst.

The Mount Forest Confederate says 
• the fall wheat crop "is nearly all housed 

in that section of the country. It is in 
general a good crop.

About a ton of ice is used every night 
to cool the air. that is pumped into the 
House of < ' jui.mns. Th-P air is Jittered 
and rendered absolutely pitre.

The town of Owen Sound is granting 
a bonus of 80,000 to aid the T. < i. and 11. 
Railway Co. in extending their line to 
Russell Street in that town.

Kurkmont Fall Show. -The Oth of 
October has been lixed upon for' holding 

t he Kg re mont Fall Show, instead of the 
7th as formerly announced.

The report of the Northwest • '•mmiit- 
tee is printed ; it contains some very ex
traordinary evidence. It will in it be 
ready for distribution for several days.

Mr. Wm. Henry Hqusficld, of London, [ 
Out., late lieutenant in Her Majesty's 
service, has in his possession, a large 
family bible which bears the London im
print. of 1030, being consequently 244 
years old.

On Wednesday a little daughter of Mr. 
Robert Brown, Holstein,- was instantly 
killed by the fulling of an old bun. À 
little brother, with her at the time, had a 
miraculous escape.

Attorueys-at-Law, Solicitors 
in Chancery, Gnelph, Ontario.

^ H. MACDONALD,

BARRISTER AT LAW.
Office—Corner of Wyndhaid and Quebec 

Streets.
Guelph, I il no, .‘1,1874. il&wtf

LEEMON, PETERSON & McLEAN,
Barristers ami Attorneys at Law,

' ChSolicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow’s New Buildings,near 
tut Registry Offices.

A. L ’.MON,
K. MACLEAN,

| 11. W. PETERSON,
| County Crown Atty

rXUNBAR, MERRITT & BISCOE,
I J Barristers and Attorneys at Law 

Solicitors in Chancery, etc.
Office-Over Harvey's. Drug Store.
A. UUNRAll. W. M. MERRITT. F.BISCOE. 
Ouolph, Ont. 7, 1M70 dw

0LIVER & McKINNuN,

Barristers, Attorneys at Law, Solicitors 
in Clmmory, Conveyancers, Notaries 

Publie, et'.
Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec 

streets, Guelph, Ont.
It. OLIVER.' dw A. M. MCKINNON.,

y^TILLIAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County of 

Wellington.
Office—Opposite.I'jxvu Hall, Guelph, dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con, 
V? tractor and Build r. Planing Mill and 
every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
trade and the pul die/ The Factory is on 
Quebec Street, Guelph. dw

: .i -;t u r r> x,

roc.,., r.iZxiW.4 m,. c. Ho se, tip, k Omaifflia! 'Painter
Durand of Galt had his pocket pick -1 at r
the Grand Trunk Railway Station at Graiuer and Paner Hunger.
Berlin—resulting in a lo.is to him of his j ------
purse and Slid. j. Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd-

gjXOR SALE—A pony, good for fuddle 
T or harness, smart action and gentle. 

Enquire at this office^ Aug^G-dtf

STONE SHOP TO RENT — In the
Town of Guelph, well adapted lorany 

kiudof manufacturing business.. Apply at 
the Mercury office. j27-dwtf

WET NURSE,—Wanted immediate
ly a coud wet nurse. Apply at this 

office. _ Aug 13-«l.tf

(N 001) BOARD ani. COMFORTABLE
TT Lodgings roquirod in the lion so of a 

private family. Address in strict confidence, 
G43., office of this paper. thlîd

WANTED -To rent by the Sept. lQtk 
a small cottage or 3 noniR. in tlie 

centre of the town. Apply ut this office. 
Uuolpli.August 13th, 1874. . __ 2w<l

SERVANT WANTED, immediately, 
where there are only two in the house, 

l’o one well recommended good wages. Ap
ply.at this office.

Guelph, Aug. 10,1874.. dtf,

(CARPENTERS—Wanted immediately 
> two good ourponters. Apply to Hugh 
Cutlibertson corner of Preston st. and 

Y orkshiio street ^Waterloo road. all-0td

Fiarm for sale in glenelg —*
Lot 12 in the 11th, and lot l2iu the 15th 

Cons., Glenelg, Co., Grey, 134 acres. 4'J 
cleared. All well watered.

ROBERT MITCHELL,
Solicitor, Guelph. 

Guelph, July giud, 1874. w3t-<ll'-t
QUÉLPH ACADEMY

WILL RE-OPEN
MONDAY, AVtiVST lOUi, 1874.

liSllAY EV"U, AUG. 13. 1H74.

Town and Countv News
The Heat.—Yesterday was the hottest 

day cf the season, the thermometer in 
the shade ranging as high as VS.

Y. M. C. A. -There’s a musical treat 
in store for those who attend the Social 
at the Y. M. C. A. Rooms to-night. A 
good programme has been provided, so 
that all who go may expect a pleasant 
time. To commence at 8 o’clock. Ad
mis sien free. Collection at close.

The Herndon Tkoui e.—Mr. Herndon, 
Miobo success in connection with the 
Queen's Theatre in Toronto, has been so 
often referred to by-the Toronto papers, 
has sold out his interest in that place of 
amusement, and will continue to visit 
tlio cities and towns of Canada with liis 
excellent Company. He has rented the 
Drill Shed during the week of the Central 
Exhibition here, and intends to fit it up 
in lirst-class style with stage, scenery, 
amphitheatre, Ac., so to make it in all 
rcapects a comfortable theatre. His com
pany has always given great satisfaction 
in Guelph, and no doubt they wil] afford 

i equal pleasure to thousands who will 
! visit Guelph during the Exhibition.

1 Mill'll

pitioUH for the Championship Base Ball 
Match with the Royal Oaks of Bowman, 
ville, and a goodly number of spectators 
were on the grounds. The snore sin-ws 
a result fatal to the prospects of the 
visitors carrying off the Championship 
laurels. They lack not only practice but 
a knowledge of the science.of the game 
and their inefficient fielding contributed 
in a large degree to their crushing de- J 
feat. Still they are clever follows, and j 
with proper and patient practice would 
be able to cope with the Champions. 
The latter were in good trim, amt in the 
fourth and ninth innings made several 
splendid third- base and home hits. 
Maddock’s experiments with fair fouls 
were not always successful, but practice 
in this line will well repay him. The 
high catching of the < inks was in several 
cases good, and resulted in sending their 
opponents out in one, two, three order 
in the 3rd and 7th innings. The Oaks 
went out in the same order in the 3rd, 
0th; 7th and 8th innings. The following 
is the score.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY
---------- ------------ ---------- -------------- -------—
How Murshiill itaznlno Escaped

Lightning, Murder, and 
Fire.

Tilton-Keecher Scandal.

MAPLE LEAF

Guelph, Aug. 7th, 1874. diiwl. 1 Mui i.mirs' I V-N'h . The moulders
]%TliS..J. G. CLARKE is -ow prepared i who picnicked yesterday at I'tishneh
«ÏJ-.i'Æ^iœl.'i.L';: 'TSf rel” 1 -t-rt havia,.jKiut !.......... .

t.i Colonel j aide day, the party having peached their 
ie.stination about eleven o’clock. Boat- j

ilence on Arthur Street, pi 
Hisiubotlifttu's.

Refereuoes kindly pi rmitted to Venerabli- 
Archdeacon rainier, and the Rev. . I' ing was one of the principal attraction*
*to“ed“r; luinc huti; ,i«|«vt. 'mr.r;

STONE HOUSE TO LET— Cn Nor- other games also roceived their share of 
wtoh street, Guelph, known as the r t .. • i i i 1• - - .m,i attention. Notaries of rcrp.uchorc Had

T. Smith. If ..
Kcvrl, 2b".......
CoulHon.r f 
NV. Ninitu, p . 
W. Jones, 38..
Spit rive, 3b 
Maddoek, <: . .. 
Myers, lb.

ROY 4L OAKS.
Wili-ox, 2b............. 0
Burd-n.p. 1

Letcher, r f <»
Diet rich. If ...... Ù
t'oleiua’ii. Hi................. 1
Lockhart, '■*> 0
Schofield, c t. .. . 0
McAhlen, s c..... ... n

Maple LeafTrainer House, containing s roonis, soft
Imr.l w.ilor, wmnlnlio.1 mi.| utitlile. Apply to .rtullitV nll.lrili-il tli-lil uf in,'ni,.. I:,!-I <i.ik' ■ - „ 'l

| D. O Connor, nrnr. Ityau'K A ,l,„ry or ,it tin, " j Turn, „r K,,l,l„. j h.mrs mi,I V. i.iimitoi
MEitrvny office. Possession .immediately. , mg in their favorite pastime, Wo-ars Seorers.M.-Tinker and - Her-Inner. 

•Guelph, Aua. loth, 1871.________ <hf Victoria ‘Band, which accompanied the j
|OW STRAY

_.' premises a
evening of *.l:v fitli ip Ft., a red nut white
COW STRAYED —Strayed from the ; !îa,t>'!U"'. ♦‘•••‘tributed fo nme|, to the. 

j-rein isos of the subscriber on the days enjoyment^, snp]il>ing excellciit ^

1 inpjre. Mr. W ai. Bnÿliÿ, (iuolpli.

Mr. and Mrs. Tilton’s Cor
respondence.

IVhat Moulton is Doing.
ISeoclier’s Coining Statement.

What He Is Doing to Say.
Fight with Negroes in 

Tennessee.
London, Aug. 13.—A change of Mini

stry is imminent at Madrid; it is thought 
that Gen. Dominiques, who took Carta
gena,-will become Minister of War, and 
that Gen. Morienes will bo placed in 
supreme command of the army of the

Paris, Aug. 12.—ft is ascertained that . 
the plan for Marshal Bazaine's escape 
from the Island of St. Marguerite was 
arranged six weeks ago, and was entirely 
the work of Madame Bazaine. The 

3 Ï j Marshal refused at first to fly, hut tin-
*■' I ally, owing to his failure to obtain a
27 ill {’modification of liis sentence, yielded.

1 •_» ! He sailed from the Island in the steam
V T* yacht tho Baron Ricolazo, which belongs
i " ; to the Califn Company. Tho prisoner
i; Ô i refused to employ a French vessel. He
(» 2 | was accompanied .in his flight by his

J, wife and brother. Ilia place of refuge is
.2 not known ; some persons sav he is in

:7 13 I Spain. Tlie domestic? at the Fort where
the Marshal was imprisoned have been 

S •; !)" j arrested.
New N’ork. Atig. 12.—There is the 

best authority for the following state-

liam Ktroet, Guelph.
Thu Ontario Temperance I /•ague will ; ir r nk" FT A Xf i-eveniiiRof ‘.i.v fith Hist., a reii un.t white cow ! music. The party returned about

hold a Convention in Toronto mi the 1st r f J * 1 | with borvi ontu-k, j.ix-tkf w. 1! t;r<-il (ml., but tmani-
:„„1 2,1.1 Siptymbu-. All It i I r.-v „t CiUNiSM ETII, ; ïfJSi.vhïAlomSinn'^l IL'l,ill »>••>« XI,«I,I' III. y ,„mt
All denominations throughout the I ro- ■ finalnl, otfnosite the ' recovery, will bo suitnM> rewunli. I. , another day s leal enjoyment they wi”
vinee have l»ebn invited to deliver tem Quebec street, «.ueipn, opposite me henry marrioI r. ...................

nday in I Churches. ! back of Stcvbnsou’s Nuisory.ter.ancc sermons on the last :
' to Puslmeh Lake.

j to call for tlib siviue.at n 
I sold to pay exponsoM. 

Guelph.July B». Ih74.

R.COLLINGE,

.»• they will bo

! Guns, risfol/i, and Snooting Materials al- 
A writ,ir in the •/,.*» /.-«» , l:,l„i« tlint j "'es; ll'lml- «^rtn* « temU. ' 

til., „rigiu:il ,,f the •• 1‘illiriin .s Cn,.w«i " XTOTIUB.—All nnrtioahnving loft nuns 
wli'4 a < atbolic Work of tlie fifteenth wn- j at mv plm ■ 1
.tury, called the Holy War, ' the an-j 
tliov of which was Guillaume dv Guile*. *'Tl, "I 
ville, and that, ‘‘beyond Ins own ignorant 
■utcrpolations.’' Banyan had notliing to

. (I...... *“ '*

Guelph, AugustJItli, 1*71. 3td ‘ llPHH LXl'IflE.’
(1VELP1I CENTRAL EXHIBITION. Throiu,h tho ,.fïortH of Mr. Naismith, if

TENDFRS FOR ROOl'ilS I ^"K B>wnf Mr.NVylie, the famous checker-
------- ! player, has been induced to visit GucJph.

Tenders will he received by the under-, jj jutends to arrive on tho morning 
al up to 11k Istli inst . for^thri'o Ito- K

j ment : - That Mo\iltdn .only laid before 
Ionysi ( Ottncil. ! the Investigatin'? Conimitt^o letters of

An inf,muni m« tins mu. cone,-no,1 I,y ! BcMil(r v!llcl| , the
the Mnyor on \\ InotIV ewuin ,, f< I Cnnimitlfp,on l were qnotcil or referred , 
the purpose of ranking arrangements m | to jn Ti|loB ,. ,,m„nt. Uml .
reference to the proposed. vi=it of ilin | into,u1,Hl ir> lmnil „T„ lrttPrs in bi. 
Excellency the Governor,Ocncrnl to . ^ Lnt „., c^iSn,t»ti„nn held at•'xcclleticy .

Members all present, except Messrs. |
bis hou«=i> r à • Sunday and • Monday

D
------- i frealiment 13<

Grounds dui
No intoxientiii

otlH on tho Exhibition train on Monday, and will probably rc- j there

Howard; Raymond, Hall, and HelTernan. j,,Ptwoon ,llmsf,,'r. Hen ' Butler, and li|iS 

Thç Mnyor read a communication from I •s>-B- -3[nu!t.in, if.- was decided
Lieiit;-Co1. Cumberland, A. I i *!'.nt l,poî « Mirse to pursue was

I stick to the letter of tlie request, 
some liicli.waa to fnrnis-h those documenta 

main several days. Speaking of this ailV,cully in arranging Ills Eacellcncy'»: *I'W. Imre une „ «h-mra .a |W«M limi'-rsnltowv.l to be hold.,,,,,uu , „ „„..c . . . , in T.dt.on s statement. T! is not dovied .
II. II. SWIM'OIU’. gentleman's playing, the <ilobr says Vi,it to Gnelph, it being tho.eitreme ^ ^ t| w >rn o|)|„r ,rl|prs i,nt

the ' game has pr°- • north-west point of his tonr ; but tins pxnc|.natureof their eonlonts will.uot be 
pressed for some time that the surpris- ,. be overcome-if arrangements could ! divulged by Moulton, unless compelled
ing combinations which lio has arranged .... ................................ ......................

Guelph, 13th An;

»E-OI'ENING OF SCHOOLS

iitcndvnt. !
i!4t ! *• It id 'only after

stono of uio rr««ujit.u..u .a ..... - ov , coinmonced Practice on His own account m, ;
Brantford, next wcck. Tbo facu ty of tho t ho hou.n formerly <;ccup <j-l by Dr. Herod., „ V begin to appear, and* after which the be mode for his remaining in Guelph , so to do bv e ronrt of Taw. Whether
Uo.lege is nevv complété ^ rh^it.,,.| Mr. fS=L . i K reîllyhnpeL, character of tho ontest over night, pro'.,all, on the evening «•" invn.v- f.,e ariir-inalny cr non.
vuC^r.ne ... - ■ ■ ' 7j;; - , „d, - I mldauiiimcr>lioli.lav. „n M„n,la, 17,', last, display, itanlf. The player caun.it re- . . , , erimlna'lty of IGe.ih-r. nr « Jellier thev
Principal, nnd Mrs. Maure, l.aay j~hoN U ASTINGF I UOI1EHT ToltHANl'E. member when tho .liMcnlty comminced tL -,tl1 "' *• jnslllv the eharors macle lie Tilton.eonld
Principal. Tho Celtcgo opens on tlie 1st | , s,-,, B.of r.,Incuti.ni. to ,akn form when he secs at some time i Some disciistmni then took place,in tho not ho ascertained dire otlv. ft wan a,Irnit-
oi October.____ _______________ of all knits made to order a j _Oiieloli. August llth. l».t^— ------,'I. „1|lt ||0 i8 'gcU;aK mVolved‘ at almost1 course of which it was suggested that a ""1 «hat the nod-rnutnetion of these

.............. ....... .. ... . Itdttnilarv C 3 0 W E'S j R 8 N WORKS,; pXDEUATIOXAL, every'point, and from this to the end is acpnt„,ion bo sent to Toronto to confer I IC'W m",t'T 1,1 » rtl*P*
Survey i '.anniiUm, has roa.-l,.,l a point | The Misses McDonald will resume | Z^tÛTlî.fd UdilW keeps'mo™ ng"; ”ith Mr' Cumberland as to the possibility j MVs. TiUoo’s reVnnet;, oTp^serve^and

! 4W , ..tl DAOtVE Proprfotor. |neve',; making a mistake, "and rarely ot tl ..visite. His Exeallccy being post- j Theodore Tilton ealMieiE

cohntrv in which it was appridietided ! —---------------
that difliculty with the Indians might bo j^QMINION SALOON

---------  a.i^.m-n, ............. — — j nt. a n i rRF.\> s t h c it< h. 1 'H - > I r. 1 ,u-‘ cultural Society be invited to co-operate 1 New York, Aug. 13th.—Tho morr ‘g
I OOD CHANCE I*’OR SALE, l^nmiai pie-nie in emmyetion with the Sab- with the Town in according the rcccp- ; papers state that B 'xccbcr's defence w i
; iL.,4lNte-'-”éS3t;,,«m»rS‘:,TS.i ’^resolution authorizing », » «, i hour, in reading, nnd will
lîïSüïo,1? ! .King «™"l >" Mr. I etcnuM, s grove on \\ e.lneaila, to Toronto on Thnrsd; make be given to the p„ Idie with. Moulton's,

”...... afternoon, and was the most successful ; arramzenients, nnd t-hat_ the ’ ’en of but. probntdv no t for several days to

streets. Turin, liii.l piirlicuiurs given .„i uttering a word except a req lest to pr.ned until one of the days ot the coming , Morris"'lIve7li Wt
anidlcation. Itesidenco yueui Ht. ‘ Crown that into. Central Exhibition, and tlmt tlie

X. I,. The Mieses llel lonald are iiwmircd ------------»-------- - County Council and the 8. W. A*n-• ,ow '
lil.ok.kvindiîp" 11 l"l°1" ‘"Aagi'l l'mdÀ'w^: St. A a i.in « '< Cm in'll. I'M *N|,-. The cultural Society he invited to co-operate New York, Amt. 13th. -The

some extent.

KEHTiUKAXT,
met, without having ênc-uiuteriïd any
thing of tlie kind. The Northwest po
lice force will follow the same route to;; OiHJORitvthe ' ket .Guelph .

,, _ ______ i riio-iuliserlo to notify his friends
nmiMfi l Pi n- ! " u‘1 tl»e ••iibliu Uni t■ bo is now proprietor of
annual in.itch ot .no Ho- tiio ai.oVO s .lo. r,, .i.d i.ohos by keeping none.........

1 Associât i >!i, wlneo lias been ; but rtrst-olasdli flora and <d ;iirs to reçoive a i bufiincFK ; furniture,étc .iieaV-v nov/. Ri
madiiui Wimble Ion,opout-il nt * share of public patronage. ; for seVimt proprietor wishes" to onrtai

•lystvrs in tii'.'ir s i is in. Fivst-clnss ac- . other luiHini'Ks. Apply Box 11 or "on 
in iioihition for «upper p.i+t ins. ■ liiiHes. ' 'Au - 11-Gtillfxx. •

, M. DEADY, Proprietor, i ■ ------------ ------
men I. • „ OtUwa, II i.uiR •■>• Torouto, J Gnelph, April 7. IK4. dly |^OR KALE — A very excellent Build- the young but al*....
Kingston and l'rescott, Companies—arc,------ . ; B ing Lot fronting on Paisley Street au.l ' . , * . , .. , ....present; also rill omen, from 11 ilifax , n.r p DEJjOUCIIE , running through to Oxford street about ‘l"'an,‘t''1 111 N ears. «-aines of mi lièrent

................ -■ * e- g ’ bill fan acre. Apply to It, Eustnn, book1- kiml
WIRE WORKER, hi niter, fit. George's a^

Tll° ' l' .arlxl; „'t, olf Kina street. F.verv dos-I 1<> acres of f,in,l wanted, Sllitabl 
1er lit the | Strawberries, near tho toun. Appl

style
Doin' iiarles. M -utrcal. on Tuesday. 

r. oinpotitolô—iucludiug in irk

pro- ailair of the kind they have ever had. the County a ml the Presidi
___ Tin- atl.ii,lance was large, nut only of Agricultural Society l e irqaesl,..

those more company him, was put and carried.

f the

jnl "Now Brunswick.

Provincial Exhiriton Ginrsns.-,-

inme. The. Vimr s says it wil! admit 
wlmt. might .be chnra cirri zed as an 
ofTenée growing -oui of-bis intimacy with 

The Grasslinppor Pest In Manit(dm. AMrs. Tilton,lutt will emphatically deny 
well patronized'; even the j Kenneth McKenzie.formerly ot j that criminal in^iimecy of any kind, ever

,,1,1 folks, under the inline,I,.e of the all iq^inciq write, Grille Witiiiincg YW-......... ..  .,
................ i hie lor iH-rva-lilig mirth and smialitv, got up-a I Press from Iturnaiile, coneorniug tin ; ' t icm. Tho loiters ol

Crystal I’alaco. Olid Grounds, loronto, cri|,ll.,o ot ivirowork load., to order at tbo ! ntrawncmes, near me io»o. oiq.i yto tlio ■ y damage dune to tlie ercqia in that acetion "r1""'' rrpw out or a d»«lro to make
are undergone, .-xtensive no , I'ove.l A:,y y 1er. Jet,,.«« ML Mar- above^ ^ ji a ,4 «rasshnn.iera. At the date of the , ararnd. for
work comprises the addihion el dl> ! Murray’s finit depot, Wymlbum street, will ---- ;--------- —----------------- ----- , , . letter, duly 28th, the grasshoppers' had ' '
for horses, 31 h> cattle st ills, RW miming | i>» timukïnllv recotveil and promptly at-j w^]{ \y jj LOWRY : competitors entering the lists ami 'nobly left tlio district, aiiSho further damage
measuro for sheep p uts, and 'J0O feet j toijdn i to. Torms strictly cash. | ) ' ■ m.tending for victory. Refreshments w .as antioi|MiU>
kfLini* measure for mg pen». Tho estimât- «Wh J ,n-.-' ‘ '-*•---------------- .—-L. j _Orti«lunteot £»^e«iityr.fTrinity Cnllege^ in superabundance were provided by the Mr. MeKen

are all ü-afe, tli
half a crop, the barley is nearly all gone,

nridue interference in the 
U'ra of the Tilton family. 

r-oirg even to the extent, of ndviçimz Mrs.

same measure for pig pen 
od cost of tho nov/ buildings mid repairs 
and other necessary works,- is about 
811.0(H). • ^

*> ICE’S

. imtemlrng for Victory. Refreshments was .anticipated. | Tilton to leave her linsband. It has
to of F n i vm si tv of Tri n i t y College. m su|H.rabundance were provided by the Mr. McKenzie sa> s that the potatm:s 1)npn nf.(.,,rtnî np>l r, Tj FAVR, tbet 
. "f. tlHV‘«.»gregntio„, a ajp M«an; ; «ro all ijfe. the wheat ^ J j Beecher wo„ ,d have nnid n Urge sum of

Fire in* Meaford. 
o’clock on Tuc'-Tiy, L -w'd »»'-.• n;! mill, 
in Meaford was burned d >w:j, together 
with his dwelling bou<3 and other build
ings. Law’s loss is roughly estimated at 
810,000. Ho has an iusutanco'in IhèGoro, 
of Galt,for .$l,50o,and a further insurance 
in other offices. It is the calculation to 
re-l>ui!d as soon as the ashes are cold, j 
A workman named R. Harris, late Ironi I 
Bristol, England» was so badly burned ■ 
that but little hopes are held out of his ! 
recovery. _

Surgeona, Ontario, uincc—Next floor 10 .nr. ..... , . •Jus. Hazoltou, Upper NVymlhnm Str.'ei, | tity having been left over, which was,
Gnelph. August 3rd, 1*74. . -lAw3m. we understand, distributed among the at all events lie does hot expect more

“ . ^ ,_i. ____ i , piMir. As the evening shades began to than the seed. Carrots are stripj»ed.
About cloven . ?n ^c Queeu s Hotel, Guelph, oppo j fall, the way homeward was taken, every ; Turnips, mangolds and beets are not

’iC ' 11 - 1 rpriE GUELPH I one being highly delighted with the much hurt; potatoe vines arc not liarm-
X , j day’s enjoyment. The success of the | ed ; of seed onions there will be half a
ir , c ri | . -wmr a. -jj j! j pie-iilie is attributable iu a targe measure crop, l’eas and tlax arc not harmed
llOl ÜC t;01U ** ilLvl IStll (IN to the fact of the tea-meeting being held j much, hut beans arc badly stripped.

the previous evening, .and shows that j No harm is apprehended from the 
new life and vigor lias been infused into ! young next season, as those acquainted 
the Old Kirk, which we hope will be I with the nature of these insects say they 
kept up. i were laid too early in the season

TiievootUhftFiiHt Imon refitted in splcu- 
,11,1 style, tlio t titles reduced in size.and 
everything done to make it a first-class 
Billiard Hall.

G iclpli .Nov.3rd.ls73.__________________ «

YY" M. FOSTER, L.D.S.,

Surgeon S>unliHt, «uelpli.

roil GENTLEMEN

AKE NOW OPEN.

OfQccoverE.Har
vey A Go’s. Drug 
Store. Corner of 
Wyndham «& Mac- 
don noll-st,Guelph.

l^'NitrousOxide 
laughing gas) ad
ministered for the

THE LADIES’ DEPARTMENT
IS IN COURSE OF COMPLETION.

Entrance on Woolwich Street, west of 
English Cliurcb. JQ,[N ,[AZBM ONi 

Proprietor.
Guelph, August Utb, lh74. 2md

■JOHN McCREA,

’ Produce Comission Mercliaut.
nnd Insurance Agency.

Office-Bank of Commerce Buildings. 
Guelph. July 2Hth, ls71. d«»in

Successful Galt Boy.—A late number i 
of the St. Clair Republican gives an uc- i
count of the largo and successful Stave, I .---v ---.------- . .lleadiug nnj Darrel Factory ol Mr. | ‘XûàillY"' '"Un "h'Ch
Crocket McElroy, who was brought up m Réferences kindly, permitted to . Dr . 
the neighborhood of Galt. His establish- ; Herotl,McGuire,Kodtiug,Cowan, and Mc-
rnont, is Paid to bo the.l:»r,r«st of 'lie kind Grngor.Gtiolrdi._______ ,___ ___________ i__

' in the Unite.! State (. The Republican 
says that there are employed about the 
business about 120 men and boys, and 
adding in the store, about 125. Some 2.» 
of these are boys. Tuo establishment. 
makes during the season, spy this-year,
about 10,000,000 staves, and about 12,000 '*\ïi \A7ALIÎOND'S
barrels of heading. Tho manufactured V\
stock this year is es-.iunted to be worth Oampbell, L.D.S. ( 0XFFC 1’IOXFRY STORK.
about SI00,000. 7 1

---------••• ~ I-Iaving recovered fr >’ i his rojontlllncss, is 1
A New Invention.—Mr. F. N. Finney, prepared to attend *o the wants of all

formerly cliief tujin..or of tho Canada ''■{“nooatuio'n!l‘.iinV,Wyi.lhaiii sGoet,
Southern, and C. E. Benton, muster Guelph, 
mechanic, have iuveute 1 a plow for un- yn.y ,înTr,loading gravel ctrs, which saves an im- p UlKhR S IIOrn,J« 
mouse amount of manual labor. When j —directly—
tho train arrives at the dumping place
tho brakes are put down, tho enuinP nn- IDIOO'TT T'»r *Mn‘/CT nuc ri.j 
jjupied «;u'»l tiUacUStl by ru ans i f a wire v "" ' u 1 lt~'.*'lrt>l'vu ' 1 uv 1-1-1 1 
rope to the plow. While the flats are i First-eluss iceommodationf or travellers, 
maintainc.l firmly stationary by moans | . CouvutUous staUUtig and an attentive 
of the brakes, tho locomotive is made to j Postier. ' ....move forward, gr .dually drawing the I f."».'«t.1.1 ,«orrandCiB.r..ttt,e b.^ 

plows over t 
the forward _
vcl and the sides and the rear ends |

POLICE COURT.
, Mr. McKenzie suggests that the suf- 
! ferers be assisted by the Dominion Gov- 
! erhment opening up public works ; and 
that no agricultural show be held in 
the County this fall, but that the Gov-

(Before the l'olice Magistrate.)
Aug. 13.

An action for assault and battery, | eminent grant, and all other available 
brought by Philip French . against i fun|ls be used for the purchase of seed

monev sooner than have the charge of 
interference shove alluded to, go forth to 
the world. The exn?t snm paid, as well 
ns the eirerimcter.ces connected with its 
navnvent. will be fullv treated of in 
Repober’fl stntemen. t. Tilton still declares 
his intention of rnkiuc the ease into court 
after the report, ofr the Tnvost.ipatinffCom- 
mittee lmfl been made, nnd scouts all 
idea of eomproroi pe.

Chicago, Au«r. 12.—The Tribune to-day 
prints tlie com? spondenefl between Mr. 
and Mrs.Tilt.m., extending over a term 
fonr vears.nnd up to within three months 
of Mrs. Tilt on’s alleged confession. 
Thepe letters make over four pages of the 
Tribune, and are extraordinary samplesurongm uy i ump rrmmu . aHa,usi, ^ ,)e ,liatributc,V to the members ' ‘ ^rraoromary samples

Thomas Brown, was dismissed with of tb(. Agricultural Society for next iof ”asFionato affeetion on both piMpa,
ond oontaifi frequent allusions to Mr. 

j Bceeber nnd bis visits to Mrs. Tilton. 
i TLrxr t"oro uiv^n to « Tribm'e crr”nppon- 
1 dent by -îutîge Morris, Mr. Tilton's t

N'.w Ma.'az.nes, - Yonug Ladies' f f,, stock Market.
Journal for -September. Family Herald, . ( . q.,London Journal, and all the English and ,, \ ' pminci-lAmerica Magazinca for August to baud < att-.*.-.Beoeipt. tu-,lay, '
at Day's Bookatore. r’T rWnrt"À *°. JT'”' ',,!ro, L""’”lllp' Xy.. An-. l'i -Tn Wnad-

} „ I head, making the total supply for the hurt Wow n z t- , ...New Entebvrisf. in Galt.-The Re- sye,.k. thus far, S.ffJS head, or f»S4 ears, • . ^ ^ C nnty'Kv ’ R 1o™ n'Rhi*
former says :—Some time ago a députa- against ">0li cars for the same time last i Whtkm’s Inr^ tobacco fnctorv was
lion from a Hamilton Sewing Machine wcck. The market was slow, l.ut little ,’,1rnp‘1 wiH’ 30.0(10 pounds of tobacco. 
Company waited upon our leading capi- 9tr„-k in the yard# offering. The jtooi^•; T' ws ÎW.000.
talists and made certain offers for their ! stuff remaining unsold will be shipped Cincinnati. Aug. 12. — At Tnlmont 
jonsidtration, which, if acceptable,would i;ast in first hands. Prices-unchanged. Villa?#» near c!nr;„rtortLi m.in »i,0 

Next to Pctrlu's Drug Storf. lead to the removal of the company with ; q’]lc highest price paid was •’?*» per c\vt. . ’
their stock, Ac. Ac. to G ilt. A com- j for Illinois steers, and tlie lowest $4 for |Rfn,<,'k a church spire this 
mittee was appointed to proceed with ; q'oxas cattle. , afternoon. nroBtrnting nire Indies who
tho deputation to Hamilton and make , sheep and Lamps.- Receipts to-day i gathered in the vestibule awaiting a 
such enquiries as were deemed necessary, j including reported arrivals, were 1 C.OO hweral Rervire.

j Seler.1 meting have besn mutually held ; maki„g the total mpply.fnr the M.mphi., Aug. 12.-P«rlio« arriving
I since that date, the ultimatum of which Wcek thus far 17 000 head u-ainst « . . „ . ..is that the required quantity of stock, i«,(K)b head for the skme time liwt week. ‘hRt ih° nP»rn,*# occupied
viz. «ift.rwvi has hem «mhscnlr-1. and | |ie ma^et Was 9]ow, and nearly all Jn,t,n 2 ^m’ yesterday. Captain

Choie3 Confectionery,

Ice Cream and Soda Water.

CAKES of all kin Ih constantly on band. 
Wed-lings supplied on short notice. 
Guelpu, July 2D, 1ST I. dtf

d> | UIDUKH
qj) l_™y V for thk

CONVICTION OF OFFENDERS.

throwing it off at each side as it passes , 
over each flat. The work used formerly 
to b-3 d ine by manual labor, nécessitât- * 
ing the employment of a largo number of ! 
hands, amt the interruption of tne track -1 
men. This invention requires the assist- j' 
anca of only three men. The amount ! 
sired to the Canada Southern bv it. i us ; 
is estimated as belujjr in tho neiultburhood ' 
of fJO.OOO.

THE
. C YMM4KK ENGINE.

Low-priced, serviceable, quality 
unsurpassed.

I Machinery-. Iron nnd Wood-working, 
of loading Canadian nnd U. S. manu
facture, Cold-rolled Shutting, Gearing, 
Belting. Dituuond Emory Wheels, and 
Grinders, Arc.

TAS. II. ANNETT, 
fie WoUingtoa-St,Montreal. 

JjJwVÎ-V

, .. ,, inouentLoiy ih-umo <iv s«.i" »» -u-
the Family Herald, and tlie Young | MichiKan, $6.25 to $6.50 for Yorkers, 
Lillies’ Journal, tbo bitter [ on,l g; to .Î7.37I for heavy hog», flood

i ...Aon..;rn gi,nn1f>iiiPnL. Both nrx l »i ... ri. __ i

i»' h or L. «V M. as" we shall prnsecu o all .
de alors naving auch fraudulent goods for we 
Mile—also hog to caution tlie 1 while against j
haying our Celebrated Perfected Spectacle* _____ -ÎSlaCÆ'S°SC.n.^i:,„“nmrv“«;t-«Vi.'l .rteu»iveSupplcment». Both mo 

ir .it at tons having been sohl in the Domin- ' valualûe magaz.incs.>»» g,.AZAKVH.»,H»r*Co. *A mnn ,:,m„a Fox. living on Yorlr

P S. - We .npply noothe, In Ouvlpl. Toronto, «» „*}
than . . Tuesdav morning for cutting and

Mr. II. Garnis*. . w(„„ldii;|. w, wif" «ith a ebi«t.
We employ no pedlars. .'JO d whn

Lee says : After the negroes who had 
surrounded Austin were repulsed yester
day, they disappeared, and tho story was 
circulated that they were murdering the 
women and 'children left unprotected 
At last accounts, they had committed no

iiA-iiva_i ivui i>mi ____ ______________|________  ,.ct acts of violence towards the few whites
I'.,.... - \ ■ timc |a„t"week. The market was ! who remained,but were becoming drunk,
have received the current numberaot, moJerat<ily ^tive at .5r,.7r. to ,%.00 for | and feare were entertained that they

, wc understand that we may now look ; offoringa disposed uf at yesterday** rates 
j forward at no distant day to the institu- Canada lambs at $6 to $ti.87i ; Canada 
j lion amongst us of & completely equipped 3heep at $4 to $5 ; Western sheep at $4

-------  ! Sewing Machine Establishment on a I ^ g.q
Caption. — The Traders hereby cau-1 large scale, with all the advantages to j Htxis. Receipts to-day, including re

wo\tld burn the village.
- -, ?°!, i Louisville, Ky., Aug. 12. - - Horace

stock is very scarce in the yards and if ... ...here would command ready sale. itherspoon, a rich farmer of Anderson
Milch ( 'ows. Receipts light. Prices County, Ky., was shot yesterday,.and in

tending higher, ranging from common i etantly killed, in Lawrencoburg, in that 
to good a1 $30 00 to $60.00. I Hi/nan-1 ; county, by A. M. Portwood, it is said in. 
good. eelf defence.

/


